
Agronomy Corner

Class 12 Seed Treatment Legislation
for the 2018 planting season

Prince Edward County is in Schedule 1, meaning
after August 31, 2017 you are required to have a
Professional Pest Advisor complete the pest as-
sessment report for your fields.

For the 2018 planting season you are required to
have the following to plant Class 12 seed:

1. Have completed the Integrated Pest Manage-
ment (IPM) course.
2. A signed IPM declaration form
3. A completed pest assessment report*

*if your property is in Prince Edward County
this must be completed by a Professional Pest
Advisor

Please note a pest assessment report can either
be:

1. Soil inspection pest report, which must be com-
pleted by a Professional Pest Advisor if in Prince
Edward County, otherwise an IPM-certified person
can complete the report.
2. Crop inspection pest report, which can only be
done by a professional pest advisor

If you plant non-Class 12 treated seed (not treated,
fungicide only or non-neonic insecticide) there is
no required paperwork.
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Store News

County Farm Centre is offering bait
trap setup/monitoring and pest as-
sessment paperwork
services for a fee.

For more information
contact any sales 
representative.

Winter is on its way, time to prepare
before you are left out in the cold.
We have cold weather hats, gloves
scarves, boots and coats to keep
your family nice and warm this 
season. 

Be sure to pick up a
few bags of salt
before the freeze!

Need a little extra heat?
In stock we have a wide
range of heaters for all
of your needs.  
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Energy Division

Summer is over, let the home heating months
begin! Time for those last-minute furnace filter
changes and to fill those furnace tanks for the up-
coming winter.  County Farm Centre propane is a
reliable, safe, efficient source of clean-burning fuel
that’s friendly to the environment.  We provide bulk
propane as well as home, farm and commercial
deliveries. 

As always, County Farm Centre also delivers fur-
nace oil - a reliable energy source that provides
your home with comfortable, affordable heat. 

And Do not forget, with Christmas
right around the corner, we have a
HUGE range of Melissa & Doug toys,
not to mention Case and John Deere

farm toys.  

Come check us out.
There is so much to

discover!

Come Join Us!

On November 15th
For a Farm Forages Meeting at Clay Byford’s

273 Bethel Rd. Picton

Starts at 11:00 am – 2:00 pm
with Lunch Included
Hope to see you there!

Mycotoxin Madness – Controlling
feed bunk losses, Derek Wawack –
MIKO On-Farm Technical Specialist 

Derek Wawack graduated from the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, Crookston earning

a bachelor’s degree in Animal Science. Joining Alltech
in March of 2011 after graduation, he has found a niche
in the MIKO On-Farm Program. 
Taking a more proactive approach to mycotoxins and
feed quality at the farm, Derek includes looking into
everything from the feed, to the cows, to the manure
while utilizing many different tools and programs such
as the 37+ program and infrared technology to evaluate
quality and performance of the feed. Derek visits farms
for both troubleshooting and also some on a regular
basis to monitor the cows, stored forages and feeds.
He shares with the producer, nutritionist and veterinar-
ians areas where improvements could be implemented
from a storage forage management standpoint to im-
prove quality and cow performance.

Sales and Support Manager, Alltech
Canada for Central and Eastern On-
tario, where he provides special-
ized support in understanding
rumen function and mycotoxin
management. 

Brent graduated with honours in Dairy Cattle Science
from Kemptville College and has over 20 years of ex-
perience helping farmers improve profitability. Passion-
ate about dairy cattle health and technology, Brent’s
message is how producers can easily incorporate feed-
ing solutions to enhance on farm feeds and perform-
ance.
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